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Wycliffe CE Primary School

LAST WEEK’S ATTENDANCE

Open Afternoon

For prospective parents (Entry Sept 2022).

Monday 6th December — 13:30
Phonics & Reading workshop for
Reception and Year 1 parents
( in school 3:30—4:30pm)
One adult per household only please.
These will take place on the following dates:
23rd Nov
24th Nov
1st Dec
Please email or call the school office to book a place.
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Christmas Performance Bookings

Some of our pupils designed their very own shirts.
Well done!

You can book a seat from Monday 22nd November by calling or emailing the school office. Currently, due to capacity, we are asking for parents
to book one seat per household.
However, if you would like any extra seats please
do let the office know and we will add you on the
reserves list.
Please book by Friday 26th November so we can
then allocate all seats.

Staff and pupils alike spend a great deal of time, heart
and energy on festive performances. Regardless of the
role your child has, we really hope you will engage in
their enthusiasm by bringing them to all performances
after school. Even one child missing an evening performance can impact on other children’s performance
and enjoyment. As ever—we know we can rely on
your fantastic support. Thank you.

Meet our friend PC Dave. He is a
friend of our school and will pop in
frequently so we can all get to
know him and find out a bit more
about how our Police helps us all.

WYCLIFFE WONDERS

Our
Who or what can help Christian
you have courage? Value is: COURAGE

TALK THREAD
Which five words best
describe YOU?

Diary Dates (COVID dependant)

Christmas Event Dates:

26.11.21: Y1 trip to Skipton Castle.
Please pay via ParentPay.

08.12.21: Reception & Y1 Nativity 14:00 & 17:30.
Parents welcome.

09.12.21: Year 2, 3 & 4 Nativity 14:00 & 18:00.
Parents welcome.
03.12.21: NON UNIFORM DAY—Students unite for
999 heroes.
10.12.21: Christmas Jumper Day.
https://www.999cenotaph.org.uk/UTU/

10.12.21: Christmas Lunch.
14.12.21: Year 5 & 6 Carol Service 13:45 & 18:00
@ St.Paul’s Church. Parents welcome.

06.12.21: 09:30-10:30: Classroom open morning
for all parents.

15.12.21: Christmas Fair after school.
15.12:21: Christmas parties.

06.12:21: Open afternoon for prospective parents 17.12.21: Last day of school before Christmas
holidays.
(entry to Rec—Sept 2022 @ 13:30).

Christmas Jumper Exchange
As we bear sustainability and environmental waste in
mind, do you have an old Christmas jumper lurking at
the back of a wardrobe somewhere? A jolly jumper
no longer doing its job? If so, could you see your way
to passing it on to school so we can re-generate our
love of these to another family - child or adult? We
feel that this is a great way to share, recycle and
spread the joy of giving and receiving throughout our
community.
Please drop off in school by Friday the 26th
November or pass to staff or the office and we shall
organise a way to re-distribute when we see what
your donations bring! Our Jumper Day in school
matches Christmas Lunch day - December 10th!

Fleeces in stock!

We have Wycliffe
fleeces in stock.
Please contact the
office for availability.
They are £12 each.

A tree
designed and
decorated by
Wycliffe children will be on
display!

FREE SCHOOL MEALS
Have your circumstances changed during the
pandemic? You may qualify for free school meals.
Quick and easy to apply
Please visit https://www.gov.uk/apply-free-schoolmeals to apply.

As part of anti-bullying week, Spruce class have created a
poem about what it means to be harmonious. The children decided on a key word, ‘Unite’. Everyone made
their own poems by writing sentences, phrases and single
words. They then gave their best lines to a select group of
children who then re-ordered them into what is a fantastic
poem about uniting.

Unite us all.....
Everyday is the day that people treat everyone with
love.
Unite and rejoice,
Together!
Gather, teamwork,
Love forever,
Unite can change us.
We are together!
Stay together, be united.’
Around school, both inside and on
the playground, you will start to
see some 'Reflection Rest Points'
popping up. They will simply be
short points written on a rectangle
dotted around school. When you
see one of these, stop and take a
silent moment to yourself to read
the reflection reminder. You could
talk about these at home, share
your thoughts with us or simply
enjoy the moment of peace to be
alone with your own reflections. I
wonder if you will be able to find
them all?
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